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, mon, havo for Borne
. inouthB of mon in this

jib wo aro about to roal-
>y condition. A mooting

.itivo Committeo of tho so-
locratio party is called for

proximo, but for what and
[»an open question. Tho Po¬
rt havo called a convontion of
own to put out candidates for
..nor and Stato olilcors and tho
jcratic organization, through
committee, has, llko tho swarthy

Ho, lost Its occupation. Tho call
ho 7th of Juno thoroforo is ontiroly
rfiuous; peoplo ought not to bo
jrud unnocossarlly; thoro Is enough
y with that which looks to a prac-
l ond. Tho nowspapors are guoss-
iho mooting Is Intended toarrango
hpaign. Well? Whon the ticket
it out tho candidates can only pose,
t; will bo nobody to contest, to op-
, to uuory, to raiso an issue. Tho
ubl'nunis will hardly campaign
i oi iigala*t. thorn; thoy are dead as

(us C.eiur and will hardly rovlvo to
ko a live campaign. So then, tho
ospuct for a lively political scrim-
igo in- South Carolina is a barren
jsort. The idea of listoning to dry
do sided oulogies on the school houses
to havo built-in the last live yoars is
rcouraging to those of us who enjoy
0 rattlo of tho kottle drum, the rush
nd tho shout of the excited mass, the

irtvor tones of the young man eloquent,
die keon repartee, noble and
'stilling poriods, the loud and resound-
lug acclaim. All this we aro to forego,
't would 80om that thoro are two can¬

didates for U. S. Senator, but this
ffloe is filled by tho Legislature,
'hero may be others; tho two oandi-
ites haVö Uo monopoly of tho field.

Besides, it would be a now departure
nd extra-Judicial to arrange a cam-
aign for aspirants to tliat ollico.
iroly, most assuredly, tho candidates
v tho Legislature ought to be able to
cm a deeont judgment to exercise
:o duty imposed upon them and so-
jet a Senator. Bosidos should Butlor
.nd Tillnian bo the candidates then
hero is no issue between thorn: they
'Klieve and hold alike upon all vital
-Mies. Still they might pass in review
ul let the peoplo look at them; it
nht be a free show and many might

ike advantage of tho educational ad¬
vantages.a sort of Chaw-talk-qua.
As we have hinted tho prospect is

lark and droary. Nevertheless, some-

hing turns up now and tlion and a bc-
..iad-qntil driver rises to exclaim that
he days of chivalry are not over.

Why then may wo not expect sonic

Allant Reformer, like tho redoubtable
Juixoto on his noblo Rosinanto, to
.Jive his plumo and charge the vast
nd vacant air and ride down somo far
vay ghost of a dopartod Bourbon.

A lit, but disgraceful commentary
UX tho tlmos is tho discussion as to
e passing upon the liquor question
.this court, or that court, before Mc-
JWan goes out and Gary goes in.
mt politics should enter into the mat-
¦ of tho election of Judges ought to
bojmath a people of tho lowest p/o-
sioijs to decency. Wrong in princi-

i), subversive of order and liberty it
ill eventually work a boomerang that
mst fatally äiVoot our peaccand pros¬

perity.
.fust consldor twenty years hence that

'«-liborties, rights and prosperity of
lup sons and daughtors' must bo do¬
lled by some partison Judge placed
1 position to carry out the policies
nd dictates of some socialistic radical

tyra'ht. A political Judge is a danger-
nis symptom of Reform.

Gon. Donnis, of Mt. Pleasant, was

appointed by Gov. Tillman to sitasono
of tho Judges in the Charleston Court

» of Inquiry. Gon. Richhourg tolc-
¦ graphod for him, when ho failed to
Yappoar, wiring back that ho had no
» uniform. Riehbourg telegraphed the
.aae to Gov. Tillman. Mars is usually
lothed in thick clouds with thunder-
jolts in Iiis hands. Tho General was

(light in not sitting unless panoplied
in the paraphernalia and circumstance

Vnf glorious warfare. Otherwise his
b.namo would not bo Dennis.

jfVhon Gulliver struck tho shores of
lllput as ho moved about ho ondan-
orod tho livos of millions of tho in¬

habitants of that pigmy raco. Gen.
Riehbourg and otliors aro now in
Charleston holding a court of inquiry
ovor tho military conduct of Gon. Hu-
guonin, tho last confederate command¬
er of Fort Sumtor.

* * *

Dr. W. D. Kirkland editor of tho
.ithorn Christian Advocate has been

elected Sunday School editor by the
Genoral Conforonco of tho Mothodist
ftpWcapal ehurch, Soutli. IIis removal
.om tho Stato will bo much regretted.

+ * *

\ Tillman.holds his nose and refuses
tho Alliance domands. But Ephraim
is jolnod to his idol. Ho is astilfnockod
und roboliious people. He also repud¬
iates tho Alliance and will vote for

m IJenjamin.
* * *

The Sonate Committeo to investi¬
gate Butts' attempt to bribo Senators
Kylo and Hunton has ontiroly exoner¬

ated thorn. Butts Is held to be guilty.
As a profossionul rascal Butts stands
um-ivallod.

* 4.
Verily, verily, misery rhakos strange

bodfcllows. Tillman and Butlor aro

¦others In political heresy and aro
didates for tho same office.

? * *

is said that tho Clemson College
ding which was burnod last wook
>8o,000. It was insured for only
Hi. "Pickayuno Butlor has como
vn."

* * f.
. ««y "carry out tho platform."

'tit thoy have done and flung

The ant i- havo sulcldod; tho law in
auch cases 1h to bury in tho highway,
drive a Htakc through the body, confis¬
cate lande, goods and chattels to tho
Klug, and consign to Hades.

* * *

Tho Spartanburg .Horald says that
tho Dlsponsary will open on tho 28th
July and says it knows whoreof it
speaks.

* '". *

Thoro is talk of restoring, an old
Richmond to tho flold; putting Tlndal
back on tho track.

Waterloo Jottings.
Our farmers report that the recent

cool spell of weather has boon vory in¬
jurious to tho cotton crop.
Wo aro Indebted to Mrs. P. H. An¬

derson, T. N. Harks aud H. A. Ander¬
son for baskets of nice early vogota¬
bles.
Wo had the pleasure of mooting

Capt. John Cl. Williams In town a few
days ago. We learn that the Captain
will bo a candidato for tho legislature.
Wo hopo the report Is truo.
Col. J. II. Whurton delivered an ad¬

dress at tho eloso of Mr. Culbortson's
school in Abbeville county last week
and he has gone to-day (Saturday) by
invitation to make all address at the
close of Prof. Kohl's school at Hodges,
Abbeville county. Tho Colonel's ser¬
vices soom to bo in groat demand InAbbeville county snd we aro fearful
that ho will transfer too mueh of bis
affections In that direction, which we
cannot afford, as we think all his time,
services and affections aro needed iu
Laureus county.
The closing oxerclses of tho Water¬

loo High School will lake place on
Thursday, June I 1th.
At a meeting of patrons of the school

Con. Hugh L. Farley was elected to
deliver tho literary address at II
o'clock A. M. Barbecue at 12:30 P. M.
Afternoon and evening exhibition by
tho school: Miss Hula Wharton will
lead in the vocal and instrumental mu¬
sic with the afternoon exercises and
Miss F.stollo Henderson will lead with
the night program.
The public generally and the editor

of Tub Advertiser especially, are
invited to attend. magister.

why suffer with

Sick and Nervous

HEADACHE?
You may bo oaslly and quickly curod

by taking-

Ayer's Pills
" I have been a victim of torri-

bio headaches, and have never j>found anything to relieve them <^
so quickly as Ayer's Pills, since o:
I began taking this medicine, the °;
attacks] have become less and 5;less frequent, until, al present, ©jmonths have passed since 1 ojhave bad one.".C. P, NEWMAN, giDug Spur, va. o

"Having used Ayer's Tills with o|great success for dyspepsia, from o
which I suffered for years, l re- S
solved never to be without Ihein ©in my household. They are in- o
deed effective." . Mrs. Sallie <>

Morris, 128 Willow St., Phila- %delphia, Pa. o

"I always uso Ayer's Fills, and °

think them excellent.".Mrs. C. o*jP. Watkoi s, Jackson, Fin. g
o
0rr's Pills»!Aye-

Received Highest Awards o
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR %

Attention, GiuitOl'S!
i dosiro overy ginner In Laureus

County to know that I have the Agencyfor tho best machine on the market for
sharpening and gumming gin saws..
Call on or address.

J. II. GARRISON,
Laurens, S. C.

FREE TO
The Dispensary Law Declared

Unconstitutiona r..

Dear Sik:
With many thanks to our friends

and customers throughout the countryfor their liberal patronago in the past,
wo wish ta inform them that we have
increased our facilities and that we are
better prepared to supply the increas¬
ed demand for our Pure, (lid-Fashioned,Umid ul torated, Hand-Made, Copper*Distelled North Carolina Liquors,These Liquors are the VFKY BEST
for family or medical purposes that can
be obtained, and we especially recom¬
mend thorn for purity and line flavor,and they are highly recommended and
used by a great niay Physicians and
Hospitals of the country.Our prices per gallon are as follows,from one to five gallons. Terms, strict¬
ly cash with order. We do not shipC. O. D.
N. C. Corn Whiskey-per gal. $1.60" " " " old.. 1.76

" " " oldest " J.dii
Kyo Whiskey, old. " 2.00,r " "

.
" 3.00

' " oldest.... " -1.00
N. C. Apple Brandy, old, " 2.00

1 " Peach Brandy, old; " 3.00
Corn WhlskcVi eases 1 do/, bottles 0.60
Ryo " " " " 7.r.0
Apple Brandy " " " " 7.50
Blackberry wine.por gal. 1.50

Special Prices to Dealers.
Hxtra ehargo for vosaol, 10 cts. pergallon.

l. Koppel,
Augusta, Ca.

$3 000.00
A YEAR

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.
Ifyou want work that i*plcn.«nntand profitable,sendus your address immediately. Wc tench menand women how to earn from S5.00 per day to

.3,000 per year Without having had previousexperience, and ftimixh tho employment at which
they can make that amount. NothhiK dlincult to
learn or that requires much time. The work iu
easy, healthy, and honorable, and can he dorn- (lur¬
ing daytime, or evonings, right hi your own local¬ity, wherever you live. The result of 1% few
hour*' work often equal*, a week'a wagon.Wo have taught thousands of both sexes and nil
ages, and many have laid foundations that will
surely bring them riches. Home of the smartest
men In this country owo their success in life to
the (tart given them while In our omploy years
ago. You, reader, may do as well: try It. You
cannot fail. No capital necessary. We lit you out
with something that is new, solid, and sure. A
book brimful of advice is free to all. Help your¬self by writing for It tokluy. not to morrow.
Delay* are costly.
B. C. ALLEN & CO.,

BOX 420, I
;U8TA, J**¦ idE»

I ßelieve in Mood's
Inherited Scrofula Cured
Read the Statement of a

Popular "Voucher

Mr. aeo» A. Zlrhl*
lit. Horcb, Tcnn.

The statements In iho testimonial below are
familiar facts to the Immediate friends of Mr.
Oeo. f A. Zlrklo, school teacher, of Mt. Horoh,
Tcnn., very well known throughout the county,
where ho was horn and has always lived. Read It.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"Dear Sirs:.I believe In Hood's Harsnpiullla.

i will toll you why. I havo suffered from In¬
herited scrofula from child hood. When 37 years
of a.^e, lay eyes became strangely nffected. I
could not read after sunset, and when I would
clo5o my tyes, I could not open them; but on
WhlollQVer side I lay, on that side I could open
my cy<«. This condition continued about two
years, mid was succeeded by

An Intolerable Itching
all ovor my body and limbs. I had to have my
lit: 1 0) ! take shoo brushes and scratch mo.
It \\ as dreadful. It continued a month und was
followed Immediately by a tumor in tho right
sldo of my neck, as largo ns a small egg. I at
onco commenced taking physicians' proscrip¬
tion-) and continued till 1 lost hope. In tho moaa
tlmo tho tumor changed its place to tho Imme¬
diate front of my neck, suppurated and was fol¬
lowed by others, till six had formed and broken.
"Finally, threo years ago, another large tu¬

rn, a- soatcd Itself on tho point of my collar bono
arid la six mouths another half way back on tho
bone. Doth of them soon begun t<> dtsoharM
nu I continued to <'.> so till about bovo months
ago. I tried everytiiiiur, Including pro! .pilous.
I was. often so weak that

I Could Scarcely Walk
and my mind was so confused that I oould
scarcely attend to my business (school teaoh-
Ing). I was utterly discouraged. And now my
story draws to a close. I begun tho use ot

Hood Cures.
Hood's Sarsaparilla a llttlo less than a year ago,
and took flvo bottles. When I began I had no
faith in It. In less than throe months both tho
Soros on iny shoulder were heated ; 1 -was cured
of n troublesome catarrh j nnd scrofulous habit;has Bteadlly grown less apparent. I Wolgli
inoio than 1 over did la my life, and am

In the Beet of Health,
considering my constitution. Do you wonder
that i bollovo la Hood's Snrsaparllla? I can dppo less than recommend It everywhere audeVeryway." Quo. A. ZtttKXB, Mt. Horob, Tenn.

Hood'o Pills euro liver Ills, constipation,
biliousness, jaundice, slok headache, indigestion.

DR. W. II. BALL,

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAUREHS.
Offioh Days -M »i.d«ys and Tuesdays

t0T TYPEWRITERS,
HB* MIMEOGRAPHS,
g0T PHONOGRAPHS,
gm" BICYCLES,
gUT SUNDRIES.

Cash or Installments.
New Machines traded for old

ones. A well equipped
Bicycle Repair

SHOP.

Gonzales & Withers,
Columbia, S. C.

PURE DRUGS.
Are very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DB. B. P. POSEY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anythingin my lino will tlo well to call.
I also carry a large slock of

Teilet Articles," Stationery, Tebacca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a tirst-class Drug Store. 1 keen

BARDEN IEC08
of reliable houses constantly on
hand ami sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

Mo Wo wmw¥}
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

Notice.
Parties wanting Guano and Acid de-lived anywhere in Laurens County will

save money by seeing or writingto
P. D. HOLT,

Alma, S. C.
ifär I sell six dilToront brands. tf

WE HAVE NOT
WE HAVE NOT

the earth at and below c,ost.
the greatest nggrigation of mer
chandisc ever shown on the Amor
icao Continent.

WK H.AVJÜ NOT lf

We Have
We Have
We Have
We have

and in this way induce you to buy
a general bill in which we can
burn you up with profit.

wc think a line of goods not equaled in ex-
colency of quality and reasonableness ofvalue in Laurens County.
wc know the good opinion of the tradingpublic.

not gained the confidence of the trade bypracticing deception and palming off goodsof inferior quality at the price of lirst-class
merchandise.

determined that our Stock shall bo the lar¬
gest and our prices as low as the lowest.

If you want good Goods and not trash, if you want the Lowest
prices money and judgment can buy, if you want polite attention we

will be pleased to have you inspect our three big rooms and let us name

you a few prices.

SIMMONS BROS.
DRY GOODS PALACE.

The Famous Clotfeiers, Hatters, Shoes
and Gents Furnishers of

Invite Laurens and vicinity to call and examine their granddisplay of Nobby Spring Clothing, Lovely Scarfs, Tie s, Bows, also
a magnificent display of Dress Shirts, Negligee Shirt:;, Collars,Cull's, Belts, etc.

Our ©took is Immense
And our prices are lower than ever. Some people talk of "Wne
Sales" and Slaughter Sales " but when wo talk the whole com¬
munity knows it means something.

YVc fay CASH Jor all we buy, and know thai none undersell us.

Men's Suits from $2.00 to $30.00 5 Boys' Suits from 5octs to $15 ;
Boys1 Knee Pants from 15c. to $1.50.

The finest line of-'Ladies and Misses Shoes and Slippers that can
be found, at prices that will please.

Our line of Men's Shoes^nd Hats
are well selected and Cheap.
DAVIS, ROPER & CO.,

The People's Clothiers.

iJIm
NTLEMEN,

, 5B4 and Dresa Shoa.
$3.50 Police 81iooy 3 Soioa-
S2.50, 82 for Work.ngmen.
S2 and SI.75 for JSuys.
LADIES AND MISSES,^V, S3, SSI.SO 82, $1.76

v*: , CAUTION.-If nny dealer\V. n ofiVm you W. I. I>oußlnnV -X tlions at «t roiluood lulco,\ ^! Bftyo lio linn (hont wltli«~r.rr--' :..>X »111 t'.\> union stamped\(>b Uto botiotu, put Itlnt'

ivn an a fraud.

W. .Lb DOUGLAS Shoos arc stylish, easy fitting, and give bettersatisfaction at the prices advertised than anv oilier make. Try one pair ami be con¬vinced. The Stamping of W. L. Douglas' name and price on (ho bottom, whichguarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them.Dealers who push the hale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps toIncrease the sales on their full lino of goods. Thoy can afford to sell at n lens profit,and »vo bnllovo you can pavo money by buying oil your footwear of the i1«'i»1t mlvov*Used bolow. Catalogue froo upon nppllcatlou. W. I». DOUULAS, UrocUtoii, Utas«.

gm- For Sale by THE LAU.RENS CASH COMPANY.
Laurens, S. C.

For Sale,
Valuable property in tho city of

Laurons. Tho old rrosbytorian onuchand lot containing about thvoo aoros.Tho ohuroh building is of brick, und in
tho very bust condition and ran lie eon-
vorted into a splendid residence, lot.
Also a very doslrablo building lot next
to the now' Baptist ohuroh. with a front
on Main street and on College street.
Both of t hese lots are very convenient
to tho business portion of town and
all the churches ami the graded school.
This is a good opportunity for Inves¬

tors and porsons dosirlng t<> Boouro a
home in tuo thriving city of Laurons.
Communicate with J( O. Fleming

or 11. v. Simpson, committee.

M 1
Into
'.'.'iiti

E. J. O'CONNOR
-(dbAlbk in)-

Pure Liquors,
i)os Broad St., Augusta, iin.

OIIOIOIC old WHISKIES,

BRANDIES, OTNS,
hums, win EH

AND LIQUORS OF all kinds.

Tho Largest Liquor
House in the South.

Mail orders receive prompt
attention.

Sept. 25, '04-301

Hammer Away Till You Wnko »Em Vi>«

Ifl^ockifjp;!
Wt)o is Tijere?

, J, 0. C. FLEMING & CO. Plea»eopen your door andlet US in. We are knocking at the door* ol every house within aradius of twenty miles, with greater inducements" than it
ever before has been our privilege to öfter, and we feel safe inclaiming the "middle ol the road." Other merchants will lind itdifficult to step to our low prices.

We have cut the prices, and "cut
them deep." On some articles
we have cut the prices in the
middle.some on one side and
some Oil the othe.-. .Some things

are done from necessity and some from choice. In this case
we act from both. We have the goods and must sell them.that's
necessity. The lirsl loss is always the best.that's choice.

Turn a deal'ear t<> this announcement and you allow gain to
turn to loss.

We are

Bapj4ngl BappingILoud and Long.
Do Ywi Hear?

J.0.0. FLEMING'SCO.

J

$ Here very uie

$ uJili be giact to see

yoli at oixt SI O^Er,
kliere Prises will "£. Ik ioi ^3a,omaolves.

RAMBLERS ARE THE BEST. Can

Bicycle. Conic and ligure with
latair.n-r*-. a--.-. v.

you any make of

the price.

t Us Gi'ye Prices.

Furniture, Carpeting, Chinaware, Stoves
' and House Furnishi g Goods,

S.M. and E. H, '/ILKES & CO.
Mintcr's New Building,

Glet)f) Springs Water
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Chronic Koplatitis, Jaundice, Torpor ofLiver, and gcnorAl dobility following up..a malarial diseases.Dropsy, I )iartiioon, I >yscntory, Con itipation, 1 tomoi rhoids,Uterine, Renal and Cystic Diseases, Hcam.ttuiia

and Catamatlial derange
-FOR SALE BY


